Should Parents Give Reasons
Fcr Orders To Children?
By FATHER JOHN I. THOMAS, S.J.
Assistant Professor of Sociology
St. Louis University
My husband an<L 1 disagree
•boat tbe way to tcacte children respect lor their parents. He believes tSiat parents
bave absolute autl*or!tjv with
no obligation to giro reasons
for their orders osr to speak
politely. > I agree lltat children should obey, but I fed
we should give oair reasons
and listen to their objections
if they Just aren*t nagging.
Also, haven't they the rlglit
to be treated politely?
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BRIGHT PILLOWS
the jewels your room wears fw dress-up
With such lovely colors, luxurious fabrics (and moderate prices) these
pillows are irrestible, and there isn't a woman aroitad who will pass up
the chance to liven her rooms with their joyfal decorator look. The fabric
is Fonda faille, a silkerfblend of rayon -with cotton (water repellent, spot
and wrinkle resistant!). The filling . . . nature's crwn non-matting
kapok. Such beauties could* only be created by Boom! Sibley's Art
Goods, Third Floor; Irondequoit, Easrway, Southtown, Newark.
14"" round and square box with corded edges, zip covers; Carrara rose,
hello purple, cantaloupe, red, Persian greeo, almond green, turquoise,
toast, gold, nutmeg, white
„
2.98
18x18" square knife edge with Lattice applicjue in rose, red, almond and
Persian green, gold, nutmeg ,..»..„..^^ — ^ . ^
3.98
Order Dapt, (HAmi!ton 6 - 40O0) eptrt erf » A.M,

